
Takecontrol
of your IT



The unified
SIEM for MSSPs



What does
Log360 MSSP offer?

Centralized licensemanagement

Centralizedtechnician management

Singlesign-on

Client health monitoring



Centralized
License
management



Centralized dashboardto monitor
and manage licensesfor all clients

Licensevisibility:

Easilyviewclients' licensestatusfromthemaindashboardorclient

managementpage

Detailed license information:

Accesscomprehensivelicensedetailsforeachclientontheclient

managementpage(includingexpirationdates),enabling promptaction if

licensesarenearingexpiration



Centralized technician
management



Centralized technician management
and resource allocation

Createtechnicians
Easilyonboardtechnicianswith predefined rolesand
access levels

Delegatetoclients
Assigntechnicianstoclients basedonexpertiseand
workload



Single
sign-on
(SSO)



Streamlinedaccess management:
Securelyaccessmultipleapplicationswithonesetof
credentials

Unifiedaccess:
Techniciansseamlesslyaccessclientenvironments
throughasingle portal

Integrated SSO functionality to allow
technicianstoseamlessly access client
environments



Client health
monitoringClient Health

monitoring



Proactive issuedetection:
Detectandaddresspotential issues in bothclientenvironments
and networkcomponents

Real-timemonitoring:
Ensurethe healthandstabilityofclientenvironmentsand
networkcomponents

Real-time health monitoring of each client's
network and its network components



Core SIEM
functionalities

of Log360 MSSP





A comprehensive
SIEM solution for
your network



Collect,analyze,and reportevents

from morethan750+ logsources

Getcompletevisibility into logdata,

networktraffic,andsecurityevents

Useadvancedthreatanalyticstoget

valuable insightsintotheseverityof

threatswith reputation-based

scoring

Single console for network information

LeverageSTIX/TAXIIandAlienVaultOTX

threatfeedstodiscovermaliciousIPs,

domains,and URLs

Gainactionable insightswithan intuitive

dashboardthatgathersthe logdataand

assistsyou indevelopinganeffective

incidentresponse plan

https://www.manageengine.com/log-management/supported-data-sources.html
https://www.manageengine.com/log-management/supported-data-sources.html
https://www.manageengine.com/log-management/supported-data-sources.html


Threat detection
and investigation



Correlation

Powerfulcorrelationengine

equipsyouwith30predefined

attackpatterns

Customcorrelationbuilderallowsyouto

createcustomcorrelationrules,specify

timeframes,anduseadvancedfiltersfor

detectingattacks



How correlationworks



Adaptive threshold

LeverageaML-baseddual

layeredTDIRenginewithsmart

thresholdcapabilitytoeliminate

falsepositives

Theadaptivethresholdsetsa baseline
ofnormalactivitytoflaganomalous
activityorsuspiciouscorrelationof
eventsinstantly





MITRE ATT&CK

Stayuptodatewiththespecific

tacticsandtechniquesusedby

threatactorswhencarryingout

anattack

Gaininsightsintothe12ATT&CK
tacticsandtheircorresponding
techniquesthroughthesecurity
analyticsdashboard





UEBA

Usemachinelearningtoanalyze

patternsofusersandotherentities

inthenetworktodetect behavioral

anomaliesandanomalousactivity

Spotanomaliesusingtime-based,
count-based,and pattern-based
detectiontechniques





Threat investigation
workbench

Add,compare,andanalyzecore

digitalartifacts likeusers,devices,

andprocessesusingLog360'sthreat

detectionworkbench

AnalyzeIPswithLog360'sadvanced

threatanalytics(ATA) integrations,

includingVirusTotal(oneofthelargest

livethreatfeedsofferingdomainrisk

scoresconsolidatedfrommultiple

securityvendors),Whois informationof

thethreatsource,andtheassociatedfiles





Incident response and
management



Strengthenyour incident

managementwith Log360's

dedicated incidentoverview

dashboard

Gain insightinto incidentsthatare

active, unresolved, recent,orcritical

to manageand prioritize incident

resolution

Single console for network information

Reducethe meantimetodetect(MTTD)

andthe meantimeto resolve (MTTR)an

incidentbyquicklydetecting,categorizing,

analyzing,and resolvingan incident

accuratelywithacentralizedconsole

Get instantalerts(categorized intothree

severity levels:Attention,Troubleand

Critical)to prioritizeand remediatethe

threataccordingly





Active Directory (AD)
auditing and reporting



Audit critical changes

Monitorallsecuritygroup

membershipchanges,unauthorized

logonattempts,account lockouts,

OU permissionchanges,andany

othersecurityeventofinterest

occurring inADwithextensive,

predefinedaudit reports

Get real-timealertsonuseractivities,

ADobjectchanges,account

lockouts,andmore,helpingyouto

instantlydetectchangesthat posea

threattosecurity





Data security
monitoring



Monitor access
to sensitive data

Discoversensitivedata (PII, PHI,etc.)acrossyournetworkusing

predefinedandcustom policies

Getreal-timealertsforunauthorizedfileaccesses, permission

changes,and modifications

Ensure integrityofconfidential filesandfolderswithfile integrity

monitoring





Thank you!
Contact

log360-support@manageengine.com


